Cognitively Guided Instruction

4 days of beginning training!!

Grade K-6 Teachers

Presenters: Ben Avila, Laura Bolton, Kelly Mahoney
Instructional Leadership Corps Members

Beginning CGI Teachers will:

- Increase knowledge of student mathematical thinking and understanding
- Learn typical strategies students use to solve math problems
- Learn to infuse CGI strategies in your instruction
- Learn how to make the shifts necessary to implement the Common Core State Standards for Mathematics
- Enhance instructional decision making
- View CGI classroom practice

Content Questions to Ben Avila: benjamina@csufresno.edu
Registration Questions to Alyssia Aguilar: alaguilar@csufresno.edu

Location/Time: Monday-Thursday, July 23-26, 2018
8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
Fresno State University - Kremen Education Building Room 10

Registration Fee: $495 - Includes materials, breakfast, and parking each day
Payment: Note that all payments need to be made to the Fresno State Foundation
Registration Deadline: July 1, 2018
URL: https://goo.gl/forms/38g26bN9Ba3FJk4l2
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